
Private
Kindness Walk
A Kindness Walk is a volunteering activity where
we go out on the streets and serve food and
necessities to people experiencing homelessness

How it works
● The walk lasts two hours
● Up to 15 people can join
● All the routes are in Yau Tsim Mong and Sham

Shui Po area starting from our centres

Please pick from the following time slots
and email Ady on ady@impacthk.org to
book in your walk

What will happen on the day
Our staff will get all the items ready before the walk and you just need to turn up.
Please ensure the whole group arrives at the same time.

20 mins - sharing session about ImpactHK and the homeless situation in Hong Kong
10 mins - explanation of Kindness Walk and preparation of materials
60 mins - Kindness Walk serving people experiencing homelessness, street cleaners and elderly

Please wear comfortable clothes
and shoes as we will be walking
outside. The walk will be
cancelled if Typhoon Signal No. 8
or above or a Red Rainstorm
Signal or above is issued within
three hours prior to the meeting
time. Please note, the youngest
age we recommend is 6 years old
and all under 16s must be
accompanied by an adult.



How to book
We require a minimum donation of $8,000 to arrange a walk. (If you are a non-profit group or school
we can offer a special discount of 50% off - $4,000). Please transfer funds a week before the date
of your walk to confirm the booking and share the confirmed number of participants with Ady
ady@impacthk.org :)

You can donate in the following ways.

1. Cheque
- Please make payable to “ImpactHK Limited”
- Please post a crossed cheque to Amy Mak,  Room A, 5/F, Splendid Centre, 100 Larch

Street, Tai Kok Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong
- For e-cheque, please send to hello@impacthk.org

2. Direct bank transfer
ImpactHK Limited
HSBC Account No.: 582354155838
FPS ID: 167010875

3. PayMe
https://qr.payme.hsbc.com.hk/2/2Zh8MW5ZZ6sEntcZ3QD45T
Please add the remark “Private Kindness Walk” under the transaction message

Please follow this link to enter your details if you would like a receipt. Once the booking is confirmed,
funds transferred are non-refundable. If you wish to postpone the walk, please try to inform us 48
hours in advance.
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